Now Read This!
Starke County Public Library 574-772-READ (7323)
www.scpls.org

Happy Father’s Day

Monday, June 27-July 1st
Library table 5-9pm

4-H at the fair

Sunday, June 19th

Oceans of Possibilities

Adult Summer Reading
Starts Wednesday, June 1st through Saturday, July 16th
Canvas Painting Class

Tuesday, June 14th
Noon - 2pm
Wednesday, June 15th
10 am - Noon
***NIGHT CLASS***
Tuesday, June 21st
5pm - 6:45pm

$5 per person/receipt needed to attend
No refund if cancelled day of class!!!
(20) seats available
Sign up at Circulation desk

Card Making

Tuesday, June 7th
5:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.
Presented by:
Jennifer Marie Hamacher
$5 cost for materials
Come join Jennifer in making 2 cards with a theme!!
Please RSVP at the front desk or call 574-772-7712
Sounds Simple
Wish Recommended

FREE Nutrition Lessons

Every Tuesday morning (weather permitting)
9:30 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.
Talk to Andrea if you would like to include a different day.
Meet in front of the
Henry F. Schricker Branch - Knox
and we will walk with others in a group.

Color Me Calm
Adult Coloring Program

Color sheets and colored pencils available upon request at the Circulation desk.

3-D Printer Workshops

Koontz Lake Canvas Class

Wednesday, June 8th
Noon-2pm
$5 per person
Register with Paulette
Summer Reading Program Kick-off
Wednesday, June 1st

Kick-Off Day Cookies & Canvas
Come paint a sea-inspired scene • Free for All Youth--toddler thru teens
Wednesday, June 1
from 1-3 pm

StoryWalk on the Library Lawn
Follow the treasure map to walk & read a story
Bring a picnic to enjoy on the new Patio • Free for All Ages
June - August

Nighttime StoryWalk with Flashlights and Lanterns on the Library Lawn
Bring a flashlight or LED lantern, or use one of the Library’s, and follow clues to take a nighttime walk & read a story
Free for All Ages
Friday, June 3
from 8:30-9:30 pm

For more information, please:
call the Library at 574-772-7323
email child@starkecountylibrary.org
check facebook.com/SCPLS
More Events at the Schricker Main Library

Programs for Kids
Tuesdays at 1 p.m.
Geared for kids in K-6th Grades, but younger & older siblings welcome.

June 7 — Pirate Boot Camp
Ahoy, Mateys! Earn your salty sea dog legs at our landlubbers training camp where you'll learn the ropes to become an Honorary Pirate.

June 14 — Sink or Float Science
What makes things sink or float in water? Why did the Titanic, the world's first "unsinkable" ship, sink? Find some answers while you try to make your own unsinkable ship, and then we'll test them.

June 21 — Book Tasting at the Reading Café
Have you ever "tasted" a book before? We have cooked up a fun sampling of different book genres to rate your favorites to read later.

June 28 — Game Day
Let the games begin! Show some of your skills while playing our giant size versions of classics--Jenga, Kerplunk, Connect Four, & more!

July 5 — Rocks Ahead! And Fossils and Minerals, too!
Blimey! There be rocks ahead! Our favorite local rock hounds Holly and Dennis Kraftor show and tell all kinds of cool rocky stuff.

July 12 — Stay Out of the Water! It's Shark vs. Dolphin Day!
Sharks and dolphins in a head-to-head contest will be JAWSome! Learn about these magnificent creatures of the deep and help us decide which one is truly the most FIINNtastic.

Lego Nights
For All Ages

Lego League
Tuesday, June 28, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, July 26, 5:30 p.m.
We have the Legos. You bring the creativity. Spend time freebuilding, then tell us about your cool creation! We'll put them on display for others to enjoy.

All Library Branches will be closed Monday, July 4 in celebration of Independence Day!

Teen Programs
Geared for Teens 6th grade and older

A Big Fish in the Library
Monday, June 6, 1 p.m.
Show your artistic flair.
Help decorate the Big Fish bulletin board by decorating some fishy scales.
Supplies available until July 16.

Teen Book Tasting @ the Reading Café
Monday, June 20, 1 p.m.
Get a taste for some different book genres and rate your faves to read later.

Writing on the Wall
Wednesday, June 1 - Saturday, July 16
Here's a chance to draw on the Library walls -- kind of. Use your wit & drawing skill to finish the Shark & Jellyfish comic panel & we'll add it to the YA room walls.

Storytimes
Developmentally appropriate stories, songs, activities, crafts, and play time just right for your little ones

Toddler Storytime
For infant-2 year olds -- Thursdays at 10 a.m.

Preschool Storytime
For 3-5 year olds -- Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Weekly Themes for Both Ages
June 8 and 9 — Ahoy, Mateys!
June 15 and 16 — Here, Fishy, Fishy
June 22 and 23 — Row, Row, Row Your Boat
June 29 and 30 — Creatures of the Sea
July 6 and 7 — Fun at the Seashore
July 13 and 14 — Sharks!

Take & Create Craft Kits Available at All Library Branches!
2 different free kits each month during June and July